**LWR PERSONAL CARE KIT SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS**

1. **PACK YOUR PERSONAL CARE KITS**
   Place completed Kits snugly in strong cartons secured with packing tape, **not to exceed 40 pounds** (do not use plastic or paper bags to pack donations). Label the outside of the boxes **PERSONAL CARE KITS**.

2. **JOIN AN INGATHERING**
   Each year, dedicated volunteers coordinate LWR Ingatherings — local collections for LWR Quilts & Kits. Groups and congregations pool their donations and share the costs of getting the Quilts & Kits to LWR.

   **No Ingatherings near you?**
   Use these shipping labels to **ship or drop off** your congregation’s Personal Care Kits at the LWR warehouse closest to you. Don’t forget to include your return address on each box (name and address of your congregation).

   The warehouses accept items year-round. Call ahead for driving directions and hours of operation if you are personally delivering your donations.

---

**Lutheran World Relief**

**Minnesota Warehouse Address**
398 East Richmond Street
South St. Paul, MN 55075
651.457.9009

**Maryland Warehouse Address**
601 Main Street
PO Box 188
New Windsor, MD 21776
410.635.8795